Friday, March 23, 2018

Breakfast - Legends Ballroom IV

Track 1: Seminar: STD/LEGENDS I
3037 Criminal Justice Continuum for Opioid Users at Risk of Overdose- Nicholas Zoller, PhD
3025 Evaluating a Collaborative Care Model for Improving the Health Outcomes of Homeless Formerly Incarcerated Women: An Innovative Community-Academic Partnership- Audrey Line, MD
3052 Person-First Language for a New Era of Correctional Health Research: Words Matter When Promoting Health for All- Previous Study, et al.

Track 2: Community Reentry-LEGENDS II
3002 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE

Track 3: Seminar: Policy-LEGENDS III
3027 StaySafe: Improving Decision-making and Reducing Health Risk Behaviors for People on Probation- Wayne Lafson, PhD
3079 Culture Change and an Escape to Wellness - The Impact of Eliminating Segregation- Carol Barnhill, Ph.D., et al.

Track 4: Seminar: Treatment Courts-LEGENDS V
3060 Police Division: The New Frontier for CJ Reform to Reduce Health Disparities- Bryan Trahan, MD
3083 Trauma history as a barrier to reentry: How drug users leaving prison navigate mental health services post release- Taylor Hart, VA

Break/Visit Exhibits - LEGENDS PRE-FUNCTION AREA

Plenary Presentation - "How Can Corrections Help Address the Opioid Overdose Epidemic?" - Joseph Rich, MD

Special Session: Reactor Panel on State of Opioid Treatment in Justice Involved Persons

Posters - LEGENDS VI & VII

Lunch - LEGENDS BALLROOM IV

Track 1: Lectures: Reentry Strategy for Chronic Illness-LEGENDS I
3026 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE
3059 Multisector research to enhance collaboration, accelerate alignment, and reduce policy cycle time to advance the culture of health.- William Ray, PhD

Track 2: Lectures: Policy Research-LEGENDS II
3027 StaySafe: Improving Decision-making and Reducing Health Risk Behaviors for People on Probation- Wayne Lafson, PhD
3079 Culture Change and an Escape to Wellness - The Impact of Eliminating Segregation- Carol Barnhill, Ph.D., et al.

Track 3: Lectures: Public Health, Prohibition & Diversion-LEGENDS III
3002 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE

Track 4: Lectures: Mental Health-LEGENDS V
3002 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE

Track 1: Peer Session: Research-LEGENDS I
3026 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE
3059 Multisector research to enhance collaboration, accelerate alignment, and reduce policy cycle time to advance the culture of health.- William Ray, PhD

Track 2: Peer Session & Lecture: Population Health-LEGENDS II
3058 Characteristics of adults with opioid use disorder in detention centers in three US cities- Robert Schwartz, MD
3074 Co-Occurring Disorders and Jail Diversion: How One Jurisdiction Developed a Focus on Treating Opioid Addiction in Programming- Marea Stason, PhD
3027 StaySafe: Improving Decision-making and Reducing Health Risk Behaviors for People on Probation- Wayne Lafson, PhD
3079 Culture Change and an Escape to Wellness - The Impact of Eliminating Segregation- Carol Barnhill, Ph.D., et al.

Track 3: Peer Session: Reentry-LEGENDS III
3002 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE

Track 4: Implementation of HCV screening & treatment-LEGENDS V
3026 Hepatitis C rates and engagement in care among individuals recently released from Colorado prisons- Hernéisse Hurley, MScM, BE

Adjourn

This schedule was correct as of 11/28/2017 and is subject to change at any point prior to the conference.

Adjourn

Poster Sessions

P1. Efficacy and Safety of Suboxone-based Direct-Acting Antiviral (DAA) Therapies for HCV Infection in Patients receiving Opioid Substitution Therapy (OST) - James Galla, PhD
P3. Alternative treatment design comparing the effectiveness of two cognitive-behavioral and trauma-informed interventions for women in prison- Stephen Tripopek, PhD, et al.
P5. Assessing Concurrent Validity of Criminogenic and Health Risk Instruments among Women on Probation in Connecticut- Cheri Stilo, MS
P6. Capital Punishment and Insanity: A Legal Analysis of Severely Mentally Ill Persons on Death Row- Michael Vaugth, PhD
P8. Challenges to Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder in Appalachia: A Social Ecological Approach- Amanda Burns, MA
P9. Cumulative Trauma Exposure among Justice-involved Individuals: Understanding the Context of Trauma Exposure for Intervention Development- Johanna Maldez, PhD
P11. Enhanced Screening for Suicide Attempts in a Justice Involved Population with Bipolar Disorder- Luisa Regan, PhD, et al.
P13. HIV, Condom Use and Risky Sexual Behavior among Incarcerated Women Injection Drug Users in Georgia.
P14. Implementing extended-release naltrexone in prison
P15. Long-term Follow-up of Individuals under Community Supervision Who Refused Rapid HIV Testing- Amanda Bunting, MA
P16. Pinellas RE-LINK; Bridging the gap in reentry services- Jennifer Harmon, MPH
P19. Prevalence and correlates of disability among a sample of women on probation and parole- Amanda Bunting, MA
P20. Prevalence and Correlates of Intimate Partner Violence among HIV-Positive Individuals Releasing from Prison- Stephanie Grace Prost, PhD